During 1959 a nd 1960 long-term tra nsmissio n loss measurem ents were p erform ed over a 223 kilom eter path in Eastern Colorado using fr equencies of 100 a nd 751 megacycles per second. This pat h i ntersects P ikes P eak which form s a kn ife-edge ty pe obstacle visible from both term inals. The transmissio n loss measurements have been analyzed in te rms of diurnal a nd seaso na l va riations in hourly m edians and in in stan taneous levels. As expected , results s h ow t hat the long-term fa di ng range is s ubstantially less t ha n expected for t ro pospheric seatter paths o f comparable length. T rans miss ion loss levels were in general agreem ent wi t h predicted k ni fe-edge d iffraction propagation whe n a ll owance is made for rounding of t he knife edge. A tec hnique for est imatin g long-term fading ra nges is p rese nted a nd t he res ults are in good ag reeme nt with obse rvat ions. Short-term variations in so me case resembl e t he s pace-wave fad eo uts commo nly obse r ved o n within-t he-horizon paths, a ltho ugh other phenomena may contribu te to t he fad in g. Since t he foreground te lTa in was rough there was no evidence of direct a nd grou nd-refl ected lobe structure. ' In most cases comparative ly 1 1igh co rrelation exists bct\\'ec ll signals received simultaneously on t wo a nte nn as with 8.3 an d 14 m eters ver t ical se paration . These se parations were chosen as being represe ntative fo r practical s pace d ive rsity systcms desig ned for eli minating t he eff ects of fading a ri sin g from direct and grou nd-rcf1ected phasc inter Fere ncc phc nom e na. The co mparatively hi gh co rrelatio n obse rved suggests t hat s pace diversity wi ll be re lativcly less successfu l in mountain obstac le paths with rou g h terrai n ncar t he ter min a ls than on t roposphe ri e seatter paths or on line-of-s ight paths over s mootll terrain.
Introduction
It)s gen.erally known t hat moun tain ridges can act as diffractmg knife-edges in point-to-point co mmunication circy its on VHF and UHF frequen cies. The mathematical approach has been developed using the Fresnel-Kirchhofl' diffraction t heory [Schelleng, Burrows, and F errell, 1933] . Su bstantial reductions in t~'al~smission loss as co mpared to scatter circuits of 811mlar length , a nd relatively fadin g-free sig nals were reported by several workers, both in this co untry and a broad [Dickson, E gli, H erbstreit and Wickizer 1953; Kirby, Dough erty, and McQ~ate 1955 ' Kon~ and .Hirai, 1955; Cr ysdale, D ay, Cook ,' Psutl~a, and Robillard, 1957 ; Nishikori , Kurihara, Fukushima, and Ikeda, 1957; Hirai, Fujii and Saito, 1958] . More re?~ntly, additional work in Japan [Kakita, Iwai, and I ell'l, 1959] , and so far unpublished data from Alas-1\:an knife-edge diffraction paths 1 have shown that 80me pftths ex llibit co nsid erable fading at carrier f1'equencie~ in t h e 900 Mc/s r ange. Much of the time t he fadmg en counter ed r esembles the "space-wave fadeout." phenomena observed commonly on withinthe-honzon paths , at comparable frequencies [B ean 1954] . It consists of relatively deep and slow fades; and the occurrence of these fades may show marked 1 Private communication from "~cste rn Electric Co.
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diurnal trencls and cOlTebtion with meLeorological phenomena as well as with sim.ult lm eo us ducting on paths just b eyo nd the horizon .
To obtain a better understandin g of th e lon g-term sig nal and Jading chamcter istics, N BS establis hed a test path in Colorado to st udy kni fe-edge type di ffra.ction phenomena. This path extends in a roughly north-so uth direction along th e Front R ange o f the Colorado Ro ckies, and uses Pikes Peak as t he d ifJracting knife-edge. An outline map of the path with the locations of the terminftls at Beulah and Table Mesa, Colo. , is shown on figure 1. Pertinent path a nd equipment d ata are given in table I , below. The path profile is shown on fig ure 2 , based on an equ ivalent earth radius of 9,000 km. TillS is l.41 times the actual earth's radius and correspon ds to a surface r efra ctivity of 316 N -units.
Operation on 751 M c/s commenced in D ecember 1959, and terminated in September 1960. Data were recorded continuously during 5-day p eriods at the rate of one each month with more frequent operat ion in June and August. Operation on 100 Mc/s started in August 1960, on the same basis. Durin~ two 5-day p eriods in August 1960, an additional site was operated on top of P ik es Peak, using horizontal half-wave dipole receiving antennas on both frequ en cies. These antennas were mounted about 6 m above ground. The length of this auxiliary line-of-sig ht path was 77 km . E-""" '9 FI G eRE l. Outline map J01' Colorado obslacle gain palh. The receiver outputs were recorded on strip charts and multichannel magnetic tape.
Transmitter power output values were also r ecorded on strip charts, so that a continuous record of the transmitter power is available for both frequencies. The r eceivers were calibrated by signal generators checked against laboratory standards. Colm'ado obslacle gain and line-of-s'ight propagation paths, A Ug1lSl 10, 1960. expected. However, the slower variations are still present on 751 Mc/s, and they do not appear correlated with the slow fading observed at the Table  M esa site. The slow signal variations which are similar to the" space-wave fadeouts" commonly observed on line-of-sight paths will be discussed in more detail later on.
Variations of Hourly Medians
A typical sample of diurnal variations of hourly medians is shown on figure 4 for the period August 8 to 12, 1960, at the Table Mesa recei ving site. Each open circle denotes an hourly median of basic transmission loss for the hour given by the abscissa. The distribution of the points and the median curve shows no pronounced diurnal trend. This is in contrast to (smooth earth ) diffraction or scatter paths of SImilar length where usually a substantial diurnal trend of hourly median values is observed.
Similarly, the absence of a pronounced scaso nal trend is shown by figure 5. Here, the median of all hourly medians recorded during each 5-day period is plotted versus time. The maximum variation is about 5 db. The overall median obtained for the two antennas appear well correlated, and there seems Diurnal and seasonal variations may also be st udied by obtaining distributions of hourly medians for eight time blocks as previously defined [Norton, Rice, and Vogler, 1955 ]. For thi s purpose, the hours of the day are divided in to four blocks for summer as well as winter months, as follows: Cumulative distributions of the hourly basic transmission loss median s are calculated for each individual time block, or for combinations of time blocks and plotted on log-normal graph paper. Thus it is possible to obtain an estimate of the range of observed hourly medians which is ~he long-t~rm fading range. This will be compared WIth theoretlCal estimates or with similar data obtained from other paths. ' The cumulative distributions of all measured hourly median transmi~sion los.s values are sho,,~n on fiaure 6 separately for all tlme blocks, and for both °751 11c/s antennas, with the corner reflector at the 16.5 m elevation. All curves are bunched and nearly parallel, indicating very little diurnal or seasonal variation. Although tropospheric scatter is not primarily involved in these experiments, it is of interest to compare first the measured distribu tions with theoretically expected values and with data from tropospheric scatter paths baving similar path parameters. For this purpose, two hypothetical paths and tbe measured results obtained from two actual tropospheric scatter paths were used. The two hypothetical paths were considered to have tbe same antenna height as the actual path. One was assumed to bave an angular distance which a tropospheric scatter path of the same length would have over a smooth earth, and the other would have a path length corresponding to a smooth earth path having the same angulaI distance as tbe obstacle gam path. The actually measured paths were selected to correspond closely to these assumptions in path geometry and frequency. Table 4 , below, shows the path constants used: Overall time block med ians and the long-term fading ranges for the hypothetical paths were determined from a consideration of the expected longterm variation of hourly medians. These distributions are obtained from the empirical V(p , 0) curves, which were determined from a large amount of experimental data representing a number of different geographical and climatic regions within the United States [Rice, Longley, and Norton, 1959] . The time block medians and long-term fading ranges given there are measured relative to a calculated reference value of basic transmission loss, which is the median of all hourly median values III time block 2 (winter afternoon). The curves are assumed to be valtd for all frequencies ill the 70 to 4000 Mc/s range.
A comparison of the long-term fading range determined in this manner for the hypothetical paths with the ones measured on the Pikes Peak obstacle gain path IS shown as table 5 for all time blocks separately, for all hours during summer and winter, and for all hours of the year. It is seen that t he actually observed long-term fading ranges were considerably smaller than the ones predicted on the basis of scatter propagation, al though the fading predicted for a scatter path having Lhe sam e angular distance is a somewhat bet ter e tima t e.
In order t o provide a more valid basis for estimat ing long-term fading ranges and the distribution of h ourly m edians for knife-edge diffraction paths, use is mad e of a method suggested by K. A . Norton .
The r esults of this m ethod a s applied t o t he Pikes P ea k obstacle g ain pat h will b e compared wit h t h e actu al m easurem ents in what follows.
For th e purpose of studying variations in hourly m edia n field str ength or t ransmission loss v alu es a knife-edge diffr action path is consider ed to consist of t wo line-of-sight paths in tandem. The diffracting knife-edge consti tutes a common terminal for th e t wo pa ths. If t b e hourly median signal for each of tile t wo line-of-sigh t pa ths is subj ect t o r a ndom variations, VI and V2, t hen t he random varia tion V expected on t h e mountain obstacle p ath would b e 11= VI + V2, wher e V, VI, and 112, are random variables expressed in decibels. The resulting cumulative distribution of hourly medians for the entire path may be d etermined b y the convolution of t h e dist ributions of 111 and 112 [Davenport and Roo t, 1958] . The cumulative distribu tions of hourly m edian s for the two individual line-of-sight path s m ay be calculated b y empiri cal formulas as fun ction s of the p a th dis tan ce, th e effectiv e antenn a h eights, th e carrier fr equency, the horizon elev a tion angles, and season , summer or winter . The m ethods used are unpublish ed empirical m ethods communi cated to th e a uthors by P . L . Ri ce . This material will be d escrib ed in de tail in forth coming N BS T echni cal N otes and in a U .S . Air Force T echni cal Order dealing with design procedures for tropospheri c communication circuits. R esults are shown on figure 7 , wher e the empirical distribu tions nr o comp ar ed with the actually m easured di stribu t ions . Compari son is made for th e data on 751 M e/s. obtain ed u.sing th e 3-m dish seDtL rately for all h our du ring the summer a nd durin g th e win te r m on ths ,. ltll d for th e 100 NI c/s data for t he s ummer m onths .
Calcul ation o r th e emnir ieal d istr ibu tion s of hourly m ed ia ns sJl own on figur e 7 in clu es detc rJllinHt iOIl of the ove mll medi lL n reference vltlu c by F resnel diffraction lw d rnx on tics me th ods wh ie]l will be d iscll ssed in m ore de tail in sect ion 3 bclolV. VVh <Lt is prima ril.v impor t ltn t h ere is the compltl"i son of th e slop es of th e lLetua lly m eltsur ed a nd th e e mp iri e H ll~' predi cted d is tr ibu t ion cur vc sh own on fig ure 7, r atller than their 1 1bsolu te p ositi on on th e bH sic Lmnsmi sion loss scale.
The comp a ri so n of meas ured a nd pred icted fadin g mn ges fr om fig ure 7 is summiLri zed in table 6 b elow. Table 6 shows thiLt the empiri cal m ethod just describ ed provid es much be t te r es tima tes of the' lon g-term fadin g ran ge tha n tJ1 e assumpt~on of a trop ospheri c scat ter path of the same lmeal" or IUl gula r di sta nce. This conclu.sion applies to this. sp ecific kn ife-edge d iffr action path , and should b e tes t ed against d a ta obtained from other kniJeedge p a th s ;n ord er to arrive a t an es timate of the un certainty inherent in the prediction process. How ev er , agreem ent of the predicted 1 to 99 p er c~n t long-term fading ranges is well within tbe samplmg error or the empirical data on which this prediction. is based and this suggests that the proposed m ethod of predicting long-term fad in g ranges is a rpliab le on e. 45,----,---,----, -------r ----, ---,--- 
WI NT ER SUMMER
FIGU R E 8. The d ata in tables 5 a nd 6 h ave b een plo t ted on fig ure 8 to ob tain a b etter pi cture of' th e comparison b etween predi cted and m easured long-term fading r a nges and their diurnal trends . As th e empiri cal p redi ction m ethod just m en tioned does no t di stinguish b etween individu al time blocks, i t is repres~n ted by a straig ht line Jor all summer an d winter time blocks, resp ectively . In spi te of the l arge di scr epan cy b etween th e m easured fading ranges and th e ones predicted on t h e b asis of scatt er p r opaga tion, i t is of in terest to no te th at the pred icted diurn al trend is eviden t in t he m easured d a ta for th e summer time blocks, al thou gh to a ~onsid er ably lesser d egree. This is no t the case for th e winter time blocks due to th e r ela tively large m easured Time Block 2 long-term fadin g r an ge .
An addi tion al comparison of th e m easurem en t results w as m ade wi th similar d ata obtained from two actu ally m easured tropospheri c propagation paths whi ch r epresent a geogr aphical location similar to th e Pikes P eak obstacl e gain path . In addition t h er eto, these p aths correspond most closely to the hypo th etical pa ths d escribed ab ove in p ath dis tan ce a lld ang ular distance, and a t th e sam e time, r epresen t a similar carrier frequen cy. The hourly m edian distribu t;on s for th ese two pa ths w er e tak en from unpubli sh ed r eports . A descri ption of t lle p a ths a n d th e various exp erimen ts conduct ed h ave b een publi sh ed b y NBS [B ar sis, H erbstr eit, and Hornberg, 1955] . Figure 9 compares th e distribution of hourly m edians measured during th e summer months over the Pikes P eak obstacle gain path , with th e two p aths betwee n Ch eye nne M ount ain and poin ts in t h e eas tern plains. I t is seen t ha t t he long-term fading r ange is smallest for th e obstacle gain pat h ; it is quite large for th e Garden City path which r eprese nts th e sam e linear patb distance, and slightly lar ger for t he Anthony p ath whi ch represents th e same angular dist a nce, but a substantially greater lin ear path distan ce. T able 7 shows th e comparison of overall m edian v alues and ranges taken from figure 9.
T ABLE 7. Comparison oj long tropospheric propagation path results

B as ic F re-
transm . The over all m edians h ave b een added for complet eness of th e information . I t is quite clear that transmission loss tend s to be smaller for a knife-edge diffraction path as compared to tropospheri c scatter paths of similar len gth. P erhaps even more significant is the substantial reduction in the long-term fading range. Although t here are fewer hours of measurements available for the Cheyenn e Mountain-I Anthony path , table 6 shows th a t a tropospheric scatter path of comparable linear distance has a s ubstantially greater long-term fading r ange than an obstacle gain path , wher eas a scat ter path of s imilar angular distan ce h as only a moder ately gI:eater long-term fading range. This agrees well wItll .. t he results ob tain ed by th e application of emprrI cal methods for d etermin ing fading r anget~e ~ethod base.d on scat ter propagation paths YlCldlD g su bs ta ntially gr eater J ading ra nges than t he method b ased on line-of-sight paths.
Long-term P ath quency
Ti me peri od
Frequency Depa ndence of the Distributions of
Hourly Medi an s Figure 10 sh ows a comparison of all measured .(lata on 100 Mc/s and 751 Mc/s durin g th e t wo weekly periods when the receiver site on Pikes P eak was operated. Th ese are overall summer-time dist nbu tio ns; t hey h ave .not been separated into time blo~ks because of t he comparatively few h ours ~vaJl a bl e . As expected, t lte lo ng-term fad in g r a nge I S smaller for th e lin e-oI-sight path to t he top of th e 120 I 1 1 ... 
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---1 peak t han for the obstacle gain path _ Overall m edian a nd r anges for this period are given in tab le 8 below . This tabulation shows a substan tial frequency dependence of the fading range for the obstacle gain path-more t han doubled wh en comparing 100 Mc/s wit h eith er one of t he 751 M c/s a ntennas_ There is not nearly th at much frequency depe ndence on the line-of -sig ht path. It li ftS ttl ready b een s hown that th e V(p, 6) d istr ibu t ions are not appropriate for use in predi cting t he pe rforma nce of kn iIe-edge diffract ion paths, fwd t hat m uch better agr eem ent is obtained by t he usc of a different empirical m et hod Ltl king in Lo acco un t carri er fr equency and h orizo n elevatio n a ngles.
T ABLE 8. Data Jrom distributions of honrly medians
3_ Height Gain Studies
P r evious m eas urem ents m ade of obstacle diffract ion ove r P ikes Peak [Kirby, D oug herty, amI YI cQu aLe, 1955] showed m a rked agreem ent b etwee n t he predicted and observed vftriat ion of tra nsmiss ion loss with h eig ht . 'fh ese meas urem ents were made using n, shorter path fw d with a relatively smooth terrain ar ca in t he immediate foreground of th e a nte nna whose height was varied.
Th e 751 Mc/s eq ui pment installed on T able Mesa permitted t he collection of simila r datn, for ante nna heig hts up to 100 f t using a telesco pi c tower wit h dual receivers and recorders. However , t he T able Mesa site difl'ers from t he r eceiving site previously used in that t he terrain is very ro ug h except for a sm all flat area immediatelv in front of t he receiver site, which is only large enough for approximately one-thir d of the first F res nel-zone elli pse. It h as b een previo usly s hown that the cum ul ative d istributions of hourly b asic tr a nsmissio n loss m edians for the two a nte nna heights on 751 :NIcls have approxim ately the same dispersion a nd t he m ed ia ns are separ ated by approximately 5 db in winter, and up to 7.4 db in summer . Using a sm all stored-progr am electronic computer the h eight d istribution of fi eld strength or b asic tr ansmission loss was calcula ted by methods of geom etrical op tics using the vector s um of foul' r ays [Dickson , E gli , H erbstreit, a nd vVickizer , 1953; Crysdale, Day, Cook , P sutk a, and Robillard, 1957] . E ach of the rays h as a m agnit ude and phase value determined by reflections from the ground and diffraction by the knife-edge type obstacle. The refl ecting planes were ass umed to be parallel to a sm ooth ear th 's s urface, a nd to pass through the bases of the an tenna towers. R efl ection coefficients of 0.5 and 0.9 were assumed, with a phase shift of 180 0 occurring at the reflecting planes. Th e atte nuation and phase-shift at t he obstacle were calculated using t he asymptotic expansions for Fresnel integr als [Schelleng , Burrows, and Ferrell , 1933] . This was justifi ed due to the magnitude of t he parfLmcters involved. For all calculations fL refractivity value N s= 290 was assumed, which corresponds to average winter afternoon for t he geograp h ical region where the measurements were made. C hanges in the N s value within the range 240 to 320 N-units did not materially affect the relative height dependence of basic transmission loss.
A height-gain run was performed in the morning hours of March 25, 1960 . For each position of the corner reflector anten na (mounted on the telescopic tower) the b asic transmission loss was determined for both receiving antennas, so that the values measured could b e corrected for ch anges recorded on t he fixed anten nas. The results are plotted versus receiving antenna height on the subseq uent figures in order to permit comparison with calcul ated values using various parameters. Figure 11 shows the comparison of t he measured height dependence with calculated vttlues, using reflection coefficients of 0.9 and 0.5. There is no agreement in t he magnitude of the transmission loss or in the numb er of lobes. The measured data s how only one lobe with a maximum at approximately 21 m above ground , whereas the theoretical calc ulations predict 4 to 5 lobes within the height interval measured. A change in t he reflection coefficient only changes the magnitude of the max ima and m inima. Similarly, a ny change in the ass umed eleva tion of the transmitting antenna has little or no effe ct upon the position and number of lobes at the receiver, but can modify the transm ission loss. approx i matel~r the sam e amount at all heigh ts. Height-gain experiments using the transmitting antenna, were not performed. Studies were also made assuming the cross section along t he profile of the refracting knife-edge to be rounded. Th e terrain profile cross section through the top of Pikes Peak can be a,pproximated by a circular arc with a, radius of rough ly 11.5 km. Following, in general , the rounded knife-edge procedure [Wait and Condit, 1959] , the resultant d iffracted field as a function of receiving antenna height was calc ulated again as the vector s um of four rays, ea,ch of which is affected by the rounded obstacle· and by reflections from the terrain in the foreground of the antennas. These results are shown on figure-12, together with the measured height-gain run and t he th eoretical curve for the ideal kn ife-edge. Both the·)retical curves are based on a reflection coefficient of 0.9. It is seen that only t he absolute values of transmission loss are affected by "rounding" the knife-edge; the number and position of the lobes with antenna height remains the same. Additional calculations s how that the change in transmission loss depends on the radius of curvature assumed; as this is somewhat arbitrar.v~ for t his terrain config uration, the assumption of 11.5 km depends on how much of the profile the arc is fitted to. Figure 11 shows that t he long-term median values of transmission loss observed on the dis h at 8.2 m and t he corner reftector at 16.5 m have approximately the same difference as is indic}ltecl by t he 
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FI GURE 13. 1'mnsverse profile throu gh Pikes P eak as seen f rom tmnsmitter site.
m eas ured beight gain eurve . For the Lwo differ ent heig hts u ed for the high er a nte nllil. (co m er refl ector at 16 .5 and 22.3 m ) there is little difrerence in the val ues of transmission loss observed . This tends to co nfirm t he similarity of long-term tra nsmi ssion loss values observed at the two heights as s hown in fi g ure 5.
It is quite clear from the above discussion that the basic transmission loss dep endence on iLntenna height ca nnot b e represented in t his case by the simple four-ray knife-edge model, even if the knifeedge is assumed to be rounded. The reason becomes evident if the triLnsverse profile through the obstacle is st udied, which is a terrain profile drawn through the obstacle iLt righ t iLngles to the propagation path. Figure 13 is a photograph of the visuiLl horizon as see n from the transmitting iL ntenna with various visible ridge lines emphasized. A grid is s uperimposed which s hows the a ngles sub tended from the transmitting site. It is seen tha t the transmitting antenna b eam , with a 7.7° half-power beam width sees a substantial portion of the ridge line on either side of the princip al obstacle. Similar conditions exist if the transverse profile is viewed from the r eceiving terminal. Thus fi eld contribut ions may exist from the ridges and other terrain features between the terminals and Pikes Peak 445 illumina ted by Lhe l : 1. ntenna bCH.ms . IL Ims so far no t bee n poss ible Lo ma ke a quantitativc st udy of t hese co ntr ibutions in order to usc t hem for field compu tations. Th e effect of a t ransverse tr iangular mountain profile was studied by Matsuo in [1950] . Numerical results for a specifi c example were given but no compiLriso n was made with iLctu~tl measured r es ults.
Vertical Space Diversity and Fading Characteristics
A detailed st udy of the short-term fading chariLcteristics observed on t his path is contained in another paper [Bal's is and Johnson, 1961 ] . A numb er of possible m echanisms appeiLr responsible for the fading. Th ese include those associated with prolonged sp ace-wave fadeouts, which resemble phenomena observed on within-the-horizon paths, as well as those associated with scattering components. Other mechanisms appeal' to b e due to the terrain configuration iLnd may be the cause of an intermediate type of fading, characterized by fadeouts on the order of 5 db which last less th an a few minutes.
In view of the apparent positive correlation b etween the 751 Mc/s signals recorded simultaneously on the two re.ceiving antenna~, studies ~ere performed to determme the correlatlOn coeffic~ent between instantaneous envelope values for variOUS sample periods. For this purpose, the .transmission loss information recorded on magnetIC tape was digitized and fed into a c~mputer. program .. The tape contained. adequ.ate tlmlJ?-g sIgnals to lllsure proper evaluatlOn wI~hout tIme lag: Table 9 , below contains the tIme and duratlOn of each sampl~, the separation of. the rece~ving antennas, and the res ulting correlatlOn coeffiCIent. For purpose of digitizing the magnetic tape was sampled once per second. ' Th~ ~orrelati~n coe~ci ents listed apply to basic transmlSSlOn loss III dec.lbels; ~ ~heck revealed that results were not matel'lally dlfrerent if receiver input voltages (proportional to field strength) were correlated. The samples were picked to represent diff~rent types of the signal as it appeared on the vIsual recording charts for the two antenn~s. The,Y .are not to be considered taken at random 111 a statlstlCal sense' therefore they serve only to illustrate the phen~menon , and cannot be u~ed. to establish a time or spacing depend ence, or slUlllar . results. T~ey show, however, that moderately hIgh correlatIOn exists between simultaneous envelope valu es of the signal received <?n vertica~ly spaced antenn~s, and that the correlatIOn coefficIent seems to be hIgher at nighttime and for closer sP3:ced antennas,. and that these results make the effectIveness of vertlCal space diversity questionable. for ~ path of this type. A more complete analYSIS uSlllg mal?Y mor~ samples evenly distributed over the recor. dlllg penod ~Tould b e necessary to draw final Co~cl~sIOns on the dlUr!1a1 variation and other charactenstlCs of the correlatIOn coefficient.
A visurtl representation of t~e instantane<?us envelope correlation may be obtallled by appl:y'l1lg the tape-recorded signals to an x-v plotter. FIgure 14 shows two such sampl es, and a g~od qualita:tive idea of the Inagnitude of the correlatlOn coeffiCIent may be obtained thereby.
. . Figure 15 shows examples o! the correlatIOn c?-efficient b etween hourly medlan values of baSIC transmission loss. In general, hourly medians tend to be more highly correlated than instantaneous values. The two graphs shown represent the two antenna separations used. The correlation coefficient is substantially higher for the closer spaced antennas (8 .3 m ). It cannot be determined, however, if this is entirely due to the spacing, as the two samples were taken at different times. The graphs indicate the antenna spacing, the number of hours, the standard deviations of hourly medians for each antenna, and the correlation coefficient. Hourly medians determined with the 3 m dish are plotted along the y-axis, whereas the cornel' reflector data are plotted along the x-axis. Finally, a new analysis of fade durations and signal distributions is shown on figure 16 . Four periods of record ranging from 6 hI' to more than 200 hI' each were fl,nalyzed to determine the distribution of fades as well as high signal of various levels and duration periods. Each curve shown corresponds to one of these levels, and the points plotted are the percentages of the total time the signal remained either above or below the indicated level for the duration given by the ordinate. The median is the dividing line; for each graph curves to the left of the median r epresent fades, and the ones to the right r epresent periods of signal higher than the median. The asymptotic extensions of the curves toward a zero This type of representation permits an analysis of fad es or short-term variations in terms of basic transmission loss levels, which may b e easily r elated to any arbitrary r eference, like the overall m edi an of the period consider ed . This type of presentation can b e used to determine, a t least statistically, th e characteristics of individual fades. For example it might b e of interest to know how many fad es occurred whose duration was between 1 and 2 min. The differ ence between the p ercentage of the total time the signal fell b elow the specified level for durations of 1 and 2 min respectively can b e read from this type of pres entation. From this information the numb er of fades within this r ange of duration can easily b e determined for the entire p eriod of t h e analysis.
5, Conclusions
The analysis of 751 Mc l data from a long obstacle gain path showed principally that the distribution of hourly m edian of field strength or b asic. transmission loss may be approximated by the convolution of cumulative distribu tions for two line-of-sigh t path s in tandem which have the obstacle as a common terminal. As expected, these long-term fading characteristic are quite differ ent from the ones observed for tropospheric scatter propagaLion over comparable d istances. No significant diurnal variation in propagation ch n,racteristics was observed on th e obstaclegain path, and the indication is that seasonn,l variations are small. Due to th e limited width of t he obstacle, the knife-edge approximation by a semiinfinite plane, or half-cylinder m ay not be entirely appropriate, although a somewhat arbitrary assumption of curvature leads to theoretical values of tran mission loss equivalent to observed values.
Correlation studies of the signal r eceived on vertically spaced antennas suggest that pace diversity may not be very effective on circuits utilizing obstacle gain. Transm ission 10 s r ecordings show slow and d.eep fades occmring simultaneously on antennas vertICally separated by 14.1 and 8.8 m. Corr.elation was somewh at lower for the greater spacmg.
It is hoped t h at additional diversity exp eriments can be p erformed using t his path with the antennas spaced horizontally in lin e with and normal to t h e path profile.
The outstanding advantages of obstacle gain paths of this type are tbat the signal level is significantly higher than expected for scatter p aths of comparable length, and the amplitude of rapid R aleigh-fading components is substantially reduced. However, the received fi eld str ength is lower than values calculated using the idealized knife-edge theory. This is probably due to the profile through t h e obstacle, which r epresents a rounded knife-edge, and to reflections and contributions fr om other terrain features.
Th ese and similar measurements show that relatively high signal strengths are consistently observed b ehind mountain ridges. Thus it is unlikely that mountain ranges can always b e r elied upon to shield potential interferencc. Special consideration to these phenomena should be given in locating radio astronomy or spftce commun ica tion t erminals.
The ;1,u thors thftnk all th e personnel of th e Propagfttion-T crrain Effec ts Section who con tributed to t he installa tion ft nd op cr ation of the equipm cn t, ftnd th e collec tion and the itn alysis of t h e data, and M essrs. K. A. Norton and G. W . H aydon for their rcview itnd suggestions. Tran smission loss calculations for it "rounded" knife-edge wer e p erformed by
